'Paphiop
pedilum fairriean
num and it's prog
geny '
by John T Woolf
Paph.fairrieeanum 'Floraafest'
Discovered around 1857
7 in the foothills of the H
Himalayas an
nd Assam, Paph. fairrieannum flowers in the late
summer and early autumn and reve
els in cool tem
mperatures. These cool temperature
t
es produce th
he best
blooms and
d bring out th
he red pigme
ent although it will still grow and bloo
om under waarmer tempe
eratures.
Paph. Fairrieanum dislikkes being divvided especiaally into less than three good
g
growthhs and preferrs a well
draining freeshly compossted media potting
p
shoulld be done on
o a regular basis
b
and plaants divided only when
necessary. K
Keep plants in as small a pot as possiible this will also assist in
n preventing overwaterin
ng the
plants are n
naturally a ligght greyish green colour and fertiliser should be given
g
sparinggly with bloo
od & bone
or hoof & horn added to
o the pottingg media posssibly the best way to ferttilise.
Paphiopediilum fairrieanum 'Drayto
on'
The first Paph. fairrieanum hybrid re
egistered waas Paph. Vexillarium (x Pa
aph. barbatuum ) 1870 sin
nce then
many primaary and noveelty hybrids have
h
been reegistered all of
o which havve produced good progeny. With thee
exception o
of some of th
he Brachypettalum crossees the progen
ny are easy to grow and bbloom under a wide
range of tem
mperatures even
e
though
h the Brachyppetalum crossses may be a little moree difficult to grow
g
they
are some off the nicest blooms
b
of alll and are cerrtainly worth the extra efffort.
Some of myy favourites are
a :‐
Paph. Angela (x niveum) Reg. 1910
Paph. Arthu
urianum (x in
nsigne) Reg. 1873
Paph.Black Diamond (x delenatii) Re
eg. 1938
Paph.Connie (x glaucophyllum) Reg.. 1911
Paph. Goldeen Diamond (x armeniacum) Reg.19889
Paph. Goldeen Diamond 'Florafest'
Paph. Iona ((x bellatulum
m) Reg. 1913
Paph. Juno (x callosum) Reg. 1891
ntal Tapestryy (x Virgo) Re
eg.1993
Paph. Orien
Paph. Papa Rohl (x sukh
hakulii) Reg.1
1972
Paph. Traceery (x Psychee) Reg.1912
Paph. Uniqu
ue (x rothchiildianum) Reg.1924
Paph. Vexilllarium (x barrbatum) Reg. 1870
Paph. (x praaestans) Reg.
Paph. Tanyaa Pinkepank (x micranthu
um) Reg.
Another aveenue opened
d to hybridisers with the discovery off Paph.callossum 'Jac' 'Bioon' and ' Sparkling
Burgundy ' and the ensu
uing multitud
de of vinicoloor and flame
e type maudiiaes and novvelties.
Paph. Fairiee‐Maud (x Maudiae) Reg..1900
Paph. Fairiee‐Maud 'Krakkatoa's Flame
e'HCC AOC‐ QOS
Paph. Friedrich Mellin (xx Alma Gavaert) Reg.19664
Vintage (x Vin
ntner's Treassure) Reg.
Paph. Fair V
Paph. Red M
Magic (x Glorriosum) Reg.1989
And there aare also the Albino
A
cloness of Paph. Faairrieanum, other
o
speciess and hybridss that give us the apple
green and w
white blooms.
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Paph. Sacreed Dancer
Paph. Sibyl (x Goulteniaanum) Reg.19
910
Paph. fairrieeanum has also
a produced some fine novelties wh
hen combine
ed with the sstandard or complex
c
hybrids. Thee quantity off top award clones
c
are a little less thaan in the prim
maries or maaudiaes how
wever most
are very app
pealing with the nicest being
b
those faavouring the
e Paph. fairrieanum shappe.
Paph. Mt. K
Kynoch (fairriieanum x Tamirose) Reg..1992
Paph. Mt. K
Kynoch (fairriieanum x Tamirose)
Paph Ali Tab
ba (x Paeonyy) Reg.1978
Paph. Plumffairie (x Plum
mly) Reg.1982
Paph. Lone Hill (x Orchillla) Reg.1981
1
Paph. Fair B
Banner (x Meem. Percy Ba
annerman) R eg.1981
Paph. (fairriieanum x Tomahawk) 'Drrayton'
Paph. (fairriieanum x Ro
osaline ‐ Ama
anda) Reg.
Paph. Green
n Fairy (fairrieanum x Sheerline) Reg .1990
I hope this h
has given you an insight into one of nnature's gem
ms it's exquisite shape is ddelightful an
nd those
hybrids thatt follow it's shape
s
are so very differeent to the mu
ultitude of otther Paph shhapes and certainly
stand out in
n a crowd. Paaph. fairriean
num still offeers the budd
ding hybridistt many aven ues still as ye
et
untouched and the opp
portunity to remake
r
old hhybrids with the superiorr species avaailable today through
line breedin
ng and the many
m
hundred
ds of new aw
ward shaped hybrids.
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